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Interplay of irreversible reactions and
deformation: a case of hydrofracturing in
the rodingite–serpentinite system
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Abstract

The interplay of irreversible reactions and deformation during regional metamorphism was analyzed in the reaction zones
between rodingite and serpentinite. Rodingites are leucocratic rocks found commonly in serpentinites and are considered
metasomatic products of Ca-rich fluid. Rodingites occur ubiquitously in serpentinite from the Nomo metamorphic rocks,
western Kyushu, a Cretaceous accretionary complex of greenschist to epidote–amphibolite facies condition. We used the
singular value decomposition (SVD) method to analyze rodingitization reactions based on mineral compositions of a
rodingite sample and a possible protolith (clinopyroxene gabbro). The resultant reaction implied that the rodingite was
formed due to the addition of considerable amounts of CaO and H2O to the protolith, whereas other components such as
SiO2, AF (Al2O3 + Fe2O3), and FM (FeO+MgO) were conserved. The Nomo rodingites are associated with reaction zones
between serpentinite. A careful study on the compositional variations of diopside and chlorite in the rodingite, serpentinite,
and the reaction zones between them showed a disequilibrium crystallization of diopside in the reaction zone. Diopside
shows a serrated variation in composition across the reaction zone together with disequilibrium signature within grains
(composite grain consisting of Fe-rich and Fe-poor parts). These features clearly indicate that diopside crystallized in a
relatively short period compared to the metamorphism by irreversible reactions. Another conspicuous feature is that
perovskite occurs in some reaction zones, whereas titanite is common in rodingites; this indicates that the reaction
zone is poorer in SiO2. The tremolite veins are typically derived from the reaction zone into serpentinite; showing this
is a good example of hydrofracturing associated with the formation of the reaction zone. All the reactions obtained by
the SVD method that contribute to the formation of the reaction zones consumed CaO and evolved H2O, strongly
suggesting that the hydrofracturing is caused by a rapid increment of fluid pressure during the progression of the
reactions. The reactions consumed considerable amounts of SiO2 in the reaction zone, which is consistent with the
occurrence of perovskite, and the conservation of AF and FM components.

Keywords: Rodingite, Singular value decomposition method, Hydrofracturing, Perovskite, Reaction zone, Serpentinite,
Irreversible reactions

Introduction
Metamorphism is a significant crustal process that results
in the reconstruction of crustal rocks through various
chemical reactions and deformation. Although chemical
reactions and deformation in metamorphism have been
studied separately in most existing research; however, their
interplay has an important role in metamorphism. This

study examines hydrofracturing caused by reactions
between rodingite and serpentinite during regional
metamorphism. The same type of interaction between
irreversible reactions and hydrofracturing has been analyzed
in a metabasite–marble system from a contact metamorphic
aureole in the Hirao Limestone in Kitakyushu, Japan
(Nishiyama 1989a). Hydrofracturing is driven by rapid
increments of fluid pressure and is therefore likely to occur
in contact metamorphic aureoles owing to rapid and
irreversible reactions. This paper aims to show the same
type of hydrofracturing can occur even in a regional meta-
morphic terrane, provided the reactions occur irreversibly
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under the constant solid volume conditions. For this
purpose, the reaction zones between rodingite and serpent-
inite in the Nomo metamorphic rocks, western Kyushu,
Japan, were used as a case study.
Rodingites are common leucocratic rocks found in serpen-

tinites and are considered metasomatic products of Ca-rich
fluid. Rodingites are not petrologically significant because
their typical mineral assemblage of diopside + grossular pro-
vides little information about their formation conditions,
such as pressure and temperature. However, rodingites have
attracted attention of petrologists because of their role in
fluid–rock interaction in oceanic lithospheres (Austrheim
and Prestvik 2008; Frost et al. 2008; Bach and Klein 2009)
and subduction zone settings (Koutsovitis et al. 2013; Li et al.
2014). Rodingitization commonly occurs in Ca-rich and
Si-deficient environments, although each rodingite has a
unique formation setting. The chemical interactions be-
tween rodingites and serpentinites and the timing of
rodingitization with serpentinization are also important
aspects to be considered in the interpretation of the
tectonic history of rodingite-bearing ophiolites, especially
in subduction zone settings. Studies of rodingites have the
potential to provide new information on these issues. In
an example of mass transfer analysis associated with
rodingitization, Barriga and Fyfe (1983) compared the
bulk compositions of rodingites and protolith gabbros
from East Liguria, Italy and reported significant enrich-
ment in CaO and H2O in rodingites with remarkable de-
pletion in SiO2, Na2O, K2O, and TiO2. They suggested
that these results were caused by interactions of the rocks
with highly alkaline Ca–Mg(OH)2-rich solutions derived
from serpentinites. The isocon method (Grant 2005) is a
powerful tool for clarifying the extent of mass transfer due
to metasomatism because it compares the bulk composi-
tions. This isocon method utilizes a plot of protolith com-
position versus altered rock composition and defines the
isocon, which is a line connecting the origin of the plot
and coordinates of inert components. Because the isocon
is occasionally difficult to define in the isocon plot, this
method is not universally applicable. The analysis of
reaction relations among minerals by the singular value
decomposition (SVD) method is an alternative way by
means of determining the mass transfer due to metasoma-
tism (Fisher 1989; Lang et al. 2004; Shigeno et al. 2012;
Yuguchi et al. 2015). The SVD method is a type of least
square method that systematically surveys reaction rela-
tions among minerals. Further, the SVD method can show
which components are inert components because linear de-
pendence among minerals for a set of components implies
the conservation of those components through the reaction
produced by the linear dependence. Shigeno et al. (2012)
applied both the isocon and SVD methods to jadeitite
reaction zones in the Nagasaki Metamorphic Rocks and de-
termined that both the methods produce consistent results.

The purposes of this paper are as follows: First, we discuss
rodingitization reaction by comparing the mineral assem-
blages and chemistries of the protolith gabbro with those of
the rodingite. Second, we describe the extent of equilibrium
in reaction zones between rodingite and serpentinite to
emphasize the significance of irreversible reactions in the
formation of reaction zones. Finally, we attempt to clarify the
interplay of irreversible reactions and resulting hydrofractur-
ing by using the SVD analysis of the reaction relations.

Methods/Experimental
Geological setting
The Nomo metamorphic rocks (Miyazaki and Nishiyama
1989), located in western Kyushu, Japan (Fig. 1), are
ideal for studying rodingite–serpentinite reactions as
excellent exposures of serpentinites are present along
the coast. The Nomo metamorphic rocks are a member
of the Nagasaki Metamorphic Rocks, which are distrib-
uted in three discrete regions: the Nishisonogi Peninsula
(Nishisonogi metamorphic rocks), Nomo Peninsula
(Nomo metamorphic rocks), and Amakusa–Takahama
region (Amakusa–Takahama metamorphic rocks). The
Nishisonogi and Amakusa–Takahama metamorphic rocks
represent ancient subduction complexes of the Cretaceous
Period (e.g., Hattori and Isomi 1976; Nishiyama 1989b; Mi-
yazaki et al. 2013). The Nomo metamorphic rocks consist
of three geological units of different ages that are in fault
contact with one another: 590-460 Ma metagabbro (the
older metagabbro; Igi et al. 1979), 250-180 Ma crystalline
schists of the Suo unit (Nishimura 1998), and 90-70 Ma
crystalline schists and serpentinites of the Sanwa Forma-
tion (Hattori and Shibata 1982; Miyazaki and Nishiyama
1989). The studied serpentinite belongs to the Sanwa For-
mation, in which the crystalline schists overlie the serpent-
inite body by low-angle thrusts. Some parts of serpentinite
have been strongly sheared to form a serpentinite mélange
consisting of a matrix (composed of sheared serpentinite
or actinolite schist) with tectonic blocks of various types of
rocks such as albitites, metagabbros, amphibolites, and
meta-volcanics. The crystalline schists show greenschist to
epidote–amphibolite facies without high-pressure meta-
morphism signatures, whereas metabasites (metagabbros
and metadorelites) in the serpentinites contain omphacite
and alkali amphiboles (magnesio-riebeckite) indicating
high P/T metamorphism (Nishiyama and Miyazaki 1987;
Miyazaki and Nishiyama 1989). The metabasites occur as
metamorphosed dykes and tectonic blocks, both of which
are accompanied by reaction zones consisting of chlorite,
tremolite, and diopside or omphacite (Nishiyama and
Miyazaki 1987). The rodingites occur ubiquitously in the
serpentinite. Fukuyama et al. (2014) conducted geochem-
ical and geochronological studies on these rodingites and
determined that the U-Pb age of the zircons from the
rodingites was 108-105 Ma, indicating that the formation
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of the rodingites predates the peak metamorphism of the
Sanwa Formation. The rodingites mostly occur as meta-
morphosed dykes, typically 20 to 50 cm thick in the
serpentinite, and occasionally as tectonic blocks with
chlorite-rich reaction zones in a serpentinite mélange.
Some rodingites occur in the serpentinite as thin veins of

several centimeters in width, with a meandering structure.
The rodingites show a gabbroic texture in some cases;
however, a transition from metagabbro (diopside + clinozoi-
site) to rodingite (grossular + diopside) was not observed in
outcrops from the study area. Clinopyroxene metagabbros
rarely occur as dykes, of several meters in thickness, in the

Fig. 1 Geological map of the Nomo Peninsula showing the study area of serpentinite. Compiled after Miyazaki and Nishiyama (1989), Nishimura
(1998), and Nishimura et al. (2004)
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serpentinite and are accompanied by reaction zones
consisting mainly of chlorite, tremolite, and diopside.

Petrography
This section describes the petrography and mineral chem-
istry of representative samples of rodingites, serpentinites,
and the reaction zones between them. A possible equiva-
lent to the rodingite protolith (gabbro), a clinopyroxene
metagabbro, is also described for comparison. Rodingites
are categorized into two types: dyke-type and vein-type.
Dyke-type rodingites (Fig. 2a) occur as platy dykes of con-
stant width ranging from 20 to 100 cm that commonly

show coarse-grained gabbroic textures (Fig. 2b). Vein-type
rodingites (Fig. 2c) occur as winding or meandering veins
of variable width ranging from 1 to 10 cm, sometimes
showing branching and no distinct internal textures. Both
types of rodingites are associated with the reaction zone
between the host serpentinite. Table 1 shows mineral as-
semblages of rodingites, serpentinites, associated reaction
zones, and a clinopyroxene metagabbro. Serpentinites are
massive rocks with metamorphosed clinopyroxenite layers
of several tens of centimeters in thickness. They consist
mainly of serpentine (antigorite) with small amounts of
diopside and chlorite. Chromite surrounded by magnetite

Fig. 2 Photographs of rodingite and metagabbro, back-scattered electron (BSE) image of rodingite, and photomicrograph of metagabbro. a Dyke-type
rodingite (Ro, 131018-B) in serpentinite (Sp), consisting of green diopside and white aggregates of garnet and chlorite. The reaction zones (Rz) are developed
between them. b Gabbroic texture of the dyke-type rodingite (131018-B), showing large crystals of green diopside embedded in white garnet. c Vein-type
rodingite (Ro) in serpentinite (Sp), showing meandering structure, and the reaction zones (RZ) between them. d Clinopyroxene metagabbro consisting of
large crystals of brown diopside and fine-grained aggregates of epidote, chlorite, and titanite. e BSE image of diopside from the rodingite,
showing metasomatic development of lamellae-like garnet along the cleavage of diopside. f Photomicrograph of the clinopyroxene metagabbro
under crossed polars
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occasionally occurs as an accessory mineral. Tremolite and
diopside commonly occur as monomineralic veins in
serpentinites. Chlorite and diopside are the main constitu-
ents in the reaction zones between the rodingites and
serpentinites. Small amounts of garnet and vesuvianite
occasionally occur close to the rodingites. Titanite (CaTi-
SiO5), ilmenite, magnetite, apatite, and zircon occur as
accessory minerals. Notably, perovskite (CaTiO3) was found
to occur in several samples of reaction zones, but not in the
rodingites or serpentinites. The significance of perovskite
occurrence will be discussed subsequently in detail. The
minerals were analyzed with using a JEOL JSM7001F field-
emission electron microscope equipped with an Oxford
INCA X-Max energy dispersive X-ray analyzer at an accel-
erating voltage of 15 kV and a beam current of 1.02 nA.
Some minerals were identified with using a Horiba Jobin
Yvon LabRAM HR800 Raman spectrometer equipped with
a 633 He–Ne laser at Kumamoto University. Mineral
abbreviations in tables, figures, and equations follow those
given in Whitney and Evans (2010).

Dyke-type rodingite and clinopyroxene metagabbro
A dyke-type rodingite (131018-1B) with a gabbroic texture
and a clinopyroxene metagabbro (131019MG) are described

in this subsection, and are subsequently discussed in
conjunction with the rodingitization of gabbro. Figure 2
shows photographs and photomicrographs of the samples.
The rodingite (Fig. 2a) occurs as a 20 cm-thick dyke, with a
1 cm wide reaction zone, in serpentinite. It shows a coarse-
grained gabbroic texture (Fig. 2b) with prismatic crystals of
green diopside and fine-grained aggregate of white garnet.
The relative abundance of diopside and garnet is roughly
50:50, although the exact determination of modal abun-
dance is hampered by the fine-grained and turbid texture of
the rodingite. Microscopic analysis reveals that the large
crystals of diopside are partially replaced by aggregates of
fine-grained garnet along the cleavage (Fig. 2e). Table 2
summarizes the average compositions of the minerals. An
analysis of 10 grains of diopside showed that they contain
small amounts of Al2O3 (1.18 wt%) and have an average
XMg (Mg/(Mg + Fe2+)) of 0.92. The garnets are all fine-
grained, showing a local heterogeneity with Fe3+-rich and
Fe3+-poor aggregates, Sps1Grs82Adr17 and Grs96Adr4 in
compositions, respectively. The total iron in garnets is as-
sumed to be ferric, making the total cation close to 8.0.
The chlorite shows XMg = 0.93, which is almost identical to
that of diopside. The clinopyroxene metagabbro (Fig. 2d) oc-
curs as a dyke in serpentinite, with ~20 cm-thick reaction

Table 1 Mineral assemblages of rodingites, serpentinites, associated reaction zones, and a metagabbro

Sample
number

Rock type Minerals

Di Grt Chl Srp Chr Ep Ves Pmp Amp Prv Ttn Ilm Mag Ap Cal Zrn

131018-2A Rodingite(v)a ○ ○ ○ ○ ○

131018-2B Rodingite(v) ○ ○ ○ ○

131018-4A Rodingite(v) ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○

Reaction zone ○ ○ ○ ○

131018-4B Rodingite(v) ○ ○ ○ ○ ○

Reaction zone ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○

131019-2 Rodingite(d) ○ ○ ○ ○

Reaction zone ○ ○ ○ ○

Serpentinite ○ ○ ○ ○

TNKoba Rodingite(v) ○ ○ ○

Reaction zone ○ ○ ○ ○

Serpentinite ○ ○ ○ ○

08315-0 Rodingite(v) ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○

Reaction zone ○ ○ ○ ○ ○

131018-1B Rodingite(d)b ○ ○ ○ ○

131019-1core Rodingite(d) ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○

131019-1rim Rodingite(d) ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○

Reaction zone ○ ○ ○ ○ ○

Serpentinite ○ ○ ○

131019MG Metagabbro ○ ○ ○ ○ ○
aRodingite(v) : vein-type rodingite
bRodingite (d) : dyke-type rodingite. Mineral abbreviations after Whitney and Evans (2010)
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zones between them consisting of chlorite and diopside. The
rock is massive and very coarse-grained, consisting of dark-
brown clinopyroxene crystals, up to 10 cm in length, and
white finer-grained aggregates of chlorite, epidote, and titan-
ite (Fig. 2f). The mode of the rock was determined as Di =
65 vol.%, Ep = 28 vol.%, and Chl = 7 vol.% by the point-
counting method. The diopside contains small amounts of
Al2O3 and Na2O (Table 2), with XMg = 0.85, which is slightly
lower than that of the diopside from the rodingite. The chlor-
ite, apart from its low content of MnO, has almost the same
composition as that of the chlorite from the rodingite. Ferric
iron content in epidote is 0.31 atoms per formula unit (apfu).

Dyke-type rodingite with reaction zones
A set of samples of dyke-type rodingite, serpentinite,
and rocks from the reaction zone between them were

collected from an outcrop block. This particular example
is described here for subsequent discussion on the de-
gree of attainment of equilibrium during the formation
of the reaction zones. The rodingite (131019-2) occurs
as a massive leucocratic rock surrounded by thin (~4 cm
thick) reaction zones and further by serpentinite (Fig. 3a).
The rodingite consists mainly of diopside, vesuvianite,
and garnet with a small amount of chlorite. Microscopic
analysis revealed that the presence of very fine grains gives
it with a turbid appearance, preventing the identification of
all minerals (Fig. 3b). This feature is prevalent in most of
the rodingite samples. Figure 3c is a back-scattered elec-
tron (BSE) image of the rodingite under the FE-SEM,
showing coarser-grained diopside and vesuvianite with
finer-grained garnet. Table 3 shows the average composi-
tions of minerals in these rocks. The garnet in the rodingite

Table 2 Average compositions of minerals from dyke-type rodingite and metagabbro

Dyke-type rodingite131018-1B Metagabbro 131019-MG

Di Grt1a Grt 2b Chl Di Chl Ttn Ep

nc = 10 n = 7 n = 10 n = 6 n = 5 n = 3 n = 3 n = 13

SiO2 54.66 39.26 39.95 29.69 53.32 29.81 30.75 39.26

TiO2 – 0.15 – – – – 38.47 –

Al2O3 1.18 18.04 21.49 21.18 2.01 20.25 1.19 29.10

Fe2O3 – 5.85 1.34 – – – – 5.40

FeO 2.59 – – 3.77 4.93 4.55 0.41 –

MnO – 0.50 – – – 0.19 – –

MgO 16.81 – – 29.70 15.61 29.48 – –

CaO 24.80 36.17 36.96 0.09 23.72 – 29.10 24.68

Na2O – – – – 0.44 – – –

Total 100.04 99.97 99.74 84.43 100.03 84.28 99.92 98.44

apfu apfu

O 6 12 12 28 6 28 5 12.5

Si 1.98 3.01 3.01 5.76 1.95 5.82 1.00 3.02

Ti – 0.01 – – – – 0.95 –

Al 0.05 1.63 1.91 4.84 0.09 4.66 0.05 2.64

Fe3+ – 0.34 0.08 – – – – 0.31

Fe2+ 0.08 – – 0.61 0.15 0.74 0.01 –

Mn – 0.03 – – – 0.03 – –

Mg 0.91 – – 8.59 0.86 8.58 – –

Ca 0.96 2.97 2.98 0.02 0.93 – 1.02 2.03

Na – – – – 0.03 – – –

Σcation 3.98 7.99 7.98 19.82 4.01 19.83 3.03 8.00

XMg 0.92 – – 0.93 0.85 0.92 – –

XSps – 0.01 – – – – – –

XGrs – 0.82 0.96 – – – – –

XAdr – 0.17 0.04 – – – – –
aGrt1: Fe-rich garnet
bGrt2: Fe-poor garnet
cn: number of analyzed grains
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can be classified into two groups: one rich in Fe3+

(0.68 apfu) and the other poor in Fe3+(0.27 apfu),
considering total iron as Fe2O3. A small amount of
TiO2 (2–3 wt%) is present. The Raman spectrum of
the garnets poor in Fe3+ represents a broad band at
around 3590 cm−1, possibly indicating the presence of
H2O in the crystal structure. The slightly low total
(~99 wt%) of the garnet analysis is consistent with
this result; thus, the garnet is hydrogrossular. The
diopside is magnesian with XMg = 0.96. The chlorite is
richer in Al2O3 and FeO than the chlorites from the
reaction zones and serpentinite. The systematic com-
positional change in chlorite composition from

rodingite to serpentinite through reaction zones is
subsequently discussed. The reaction zones consist of
two layers: a dark green, 13 mm-thick layer adjacent
to the rodingite (reaction zone 1) and a light green,
6 mm-thick layer adjacent to the serpentinite (reac-
tion zone 2). Reaction zone 1 consists mainly of
chlorite with small amounts of diopside, vesuvianite, and
perovskite (Fig. 3d), whereas reaction zone 2 is composed
mostly of chlorite with a very small amount of diopside.
The diopside crystals in the reaction zones are very fine
grained (at tens of micrometers in size) and heteroge-
neous, consisting of Fe-rich and Fe-poor parts (Fig. 3e).
The relation between the Fe-rich and Fe-poor parts is

Fig. 3 Photographs, photomicrographs and BSE images of dyke-type rodingite, the reaction zone, and serpentinite. a Photograph of a block of
dyke-type rodingite (131019-2) with thin reaction zones between serpentinite (Srp). b Photomicrograph of rodingite (131019-2) consisting of fine-
grained aggregates of garnet, diopside, and vesuvianite in plane-polarized light. c BSE image of rodingite (131019-2) consisting of garnet, chlorite,
diopside, and vesuvianite. d Photomicrograph of the reaction zone consisting of fine-grained chlorite and diopside with minor perovskite in
plane-polarized light. e BSE image of heterogeneous diopside consisting of Fe-rich and Fe-poor parts. f Photomicrograph of serpentinite consist-
ing of diopside and serpentinite under crossed polars
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neither a core–rim relationship nor a sector zoning
but heterogeneity in individual grains, implying dis-
equilibrium crystallization; this issue is addressed in
later discussion subsequently. The serpentinite con-
sists of serpentine (antigorite), diopside, chlorite, and
magnetite (Fig. 3f ). The diopside shows idiomorphic
prismatic crystals with maximum lengths of 500 μm,
which is significantly larger than those in the reaction
zones.

Vein-type rodingite with reaction zones
A vein-type rodingite (131048-4A) associated with
reaction zones is described in this subsection in detail
and is subsequently discussed in conjunction with the
interplay of irreversible reactions and hydrofracturing,
which is the main topic of this paper. A conspicuous
feature of this particular example is that many tremo-
lite veins are derived from the reaction zones into the
serpentinite (Fig. 4a). Similar tremolite veins are com-
monly observed in wall rock serpentinites that are

close to rodingite dykes and veins. Average mineral
analyses are given in Table 4. The rodingite consists
mainly of diopside, garnet, and chlorite with small
amounts of ilmenite, titanite, and apatite. The garnet is a
fine-grained aggregate with a composition of Grs87Adr13.
The diopside occurs as prismatic crystals several hundred
micrometers in length within the garnet aggregates. The
chlorite occurs in the interstices of the garnet aggregates
(Fig. 4b) and has an XMg of 0.70. The titanite occasionally
contains ilmenite in its core (Fig. 4b). The reaction zone is
about 1 cm-thick and consists mainly of chlorite and
diopside with minor amounts of vesuvianite, perovskite, and
apatite. The perovskite shows a symplectic texture with
diopside (Fig. 4c), which implies a pseudomorph after
titanite. The tremolite veins in the serpentinite are charac-
terized by acicular crystals of tremolite aligned normal to or
at high angles to the vein wall (Fig. 4d). The XMg values of
ferromagnesian minerals (diopside, chlorite, serpentine, and
tremolite) are higher in the serpentinite and the reaction
zones than they are in the rodingite (Table 4).

Table 3 Average compositions of minerals from dyke-type rodingite(131019–2), serpentinite and reaction zones

Dyke-type rodingite (131019–2) Reaction zone 1 Reaction zone 2 Serpentinite

Di Chl Grta Grtb Ves Di Chl Ves Prv Di Chl Srp Di Chl

n = 12 n = 8 n = 6 n = 4 n = 22 n = 4 n = 4 n = 13 n = 12 n = 2 n = 9 n = 4 n = 8 n = 9

SiO2 55.07 28.17 38.14 37.05 36.53 54.10 31.70 34.34 – 54.92 32.04 42.75 55.41 34.85

TiO2 – – 1.91 2.75 2.00 – – 3.89 57.05 – – – – –

Al2O3 – 19.05 18.61 12.29 14.82 0.38 15.95 6.06 – – 14.56 1.39 – 11.50

Cr2O3 – – – – – – – – – – – – – 0.42

Fe2O3 – – 4.67 11.45 – – – – – – – – – –

FeO 1.38 12.33 – – 4.18 4.80 5.56 15.95 0.51 1.26 4.51 3.11 0.64 3.81

MgO 17.40 23.62 – – 2.45 15.31 30.86 0.85 – 17.5 31.06 37.12 17.98 34.43

CaO 26.19 0.27 35.62 35.89 36.11 25.30 – 34.00 40.55 25.89 – – 26.29 –

Total 100.04 83.44 98.95 99.43 96.09 99.89 84.07 95.09 98.11 99.57 82.17 84.37 100.32 85.01

apfu apfu apfu apfu

O 6 28 12 12 78 6 28 78 3 6 28 116 6 28

Si 2.00 5.81 2.94 2.94 19.24 2.00 6.24 19.66 – 2.00 6.41 34.01 2.00 6.73

Ti – 0.11 0.17 0.79 – – 1.69 0.99 – – – – –

Al – 4.63 1.69 1.15 9.20 0.02 3.70 3.96 – – 3.44 1.33 – 2.62

Cr – – – – – – – – – – – – – 0.07

Fe3+ – – 0.27 0.68 – – – – – – – – – –

Fe2+ 0.04 2.13 – – 1.84 0.15 0.92 7.75 0.01 0.04 0.76 2.07 0.02 0.61

Mg 0.94 7.26 – – 1.92 0.85 9.05 0.71 – 0.95 9.26 44.00 0.97 9.91

Ca 1.02 0.06 2.94 3.05 20.37 1.00 – 20.87 1.00 1.01 – – 1.02 –

Σcation 4.00 19.83 7.95 7.99 53.36 4.02 19.91 54.64 2.00 4.00 19.87 81.41 4.01 19.94

XMg 0.96 0.77 0.86 0.91 0.96 0.92 0.96 0.98 0.94

XGrs 0.86 0.63

XAdr 0.14 0.37
aFe3 + −poor garnet
bFe3 + −rich garnet
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Results and Discussion
Rodingite protolith and rodingite-forming reactions
Rodingite can be formed from various protoliths such as
gabbroic rocks (Coleman 1967; O’Brien and Rodgers
1973; Honnorez and Kirst 1975; Leach and Rodgers
1978; Muraoka 1985; Kobayashi and Kaneda 2010),
basaltic rocks (Coleman 1967; Evans et al. 1979; Barriga
and Fyfe 1983), amphibolite (Karakida 1980), diorite (Hat-
zipanagioutou and Tsikouras 2001), quartzite (El-Shazly
and Al-Belushi 2004), and granite (Wares and Martin
1980). In the study area, gabbro (now metagabbro) is the
only possible protolith of rodingite as no other rock types
are present as dykes in the serpentinite. The gabbroic
texture (Fig. 2b) in the dyke-type rodingite (131018-1B)
described above also supports this conclusion. This sub-
section derives rodingite-forming reactions by the SVD

method (Fisher 1989) applied to mineral assemblages of
the metagabbro (131019-MG) and of the dyke-type
rodingite (131018-1B) and discusses the mass transfer
associated with rodingite formation in the study area. The
metagabbro may have more or less undergone metasoma-
tism but not as much as the rodingites. Here, we assume
the metagabbro retained its original composition of
the protolith gabbro. The SVD method is a simple
but powerful type of total least square method (Van
Huffel and Vanderwalle 1991), and that can systematically
survey the reaction relations among minerals. First, we
construct a matrix of mineral compositions given in
atomic proportions per formula unit in the system CaO–
SiO2–AF (Al2O3 + Fe2O3)–FM (FeO +MgO) as shown in
Table 5. Combinations of two oxides into a single compo-
nent such as AF and FM are simplification in the analysis

Fig. 4 Photographs, BSE images and photomicrograph of vein-type rodingite, and serpentinite. a Outcrop showing a vein-type rodingite (131018-
4A) and tremolite veins in serpentinite derived from the reaction zone (RZ). b Titanite crystal containing ilmenite in its core, which was taken from
the rodingite (131018-4A). c Perovskite crystal showing a symplectic texture with diopside, likely implying a pseudomorph after titanite. d Photomicrograph
of tremolite veins in serpentinite under crossed polars
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because combined oxides take part in exchange reactions
if treated separately, rather than in net-transfer reactions.
The reactants are diopside (Di), chlorite (Chl), and epidote
(Ep) in the metagabbro, and diopside (DiR), garnet (GrtR),
and chlorite (ChlR) in the rodingite. The superscript R in
abbreviated names denotes minerals in rodingite. The
SVD analysis gives linear dependence among these
minerals, corresponding to the stoichiometry in reaction
relations. Among them, only those satisfying proper sign
convention (negative for reactants and positive for prod-
ucts) are judged as proper reactions. We first tried to
determine the reaction relations from the four-component
system but were unable to get proper reaction relations.
We then tried the three-component subsystems, in which
the arbitrary component is subtracted. Table 5 shows the
three reactions, reactions 1 to 3, in the SiO2–AF–FM
subsystem. All these reactions, however, cannot be consid-
ered as proper reactions because reactions 1 and 2 do not
satisfy the sign convention, and reaction 3 produces low
quantities of garnet. We then examined linear combina-
tions of these reactions, which can also give reaction
relations among these minerals. As a result, four reactions
in Table 5, [DiR]2&3, [GrtR]2&3, [Di]3&1, and [Grt]3&1,

were obtained as proper reactions, where the mineral
name in parentheses stands for mineral phase absent from
the reaction, and 2&3 following the parenthesis denotes
linear combination of the reactions, e.g., reactions 2 and 3
and so on. Among the four reactions, only [DiR]2&3 can
be the reaction describing rodingite formation because
[GrtR]2&3 and [GrtR]3&1 do not produce garnet and
[Di]3&1 describes the compositional change of chlorite
with participation of minor amounts of other minerals.
Thus we get the following reaction:

1.00 Di + 0.74 Chl + 1.56 Ep + 1.88 CaO + 0.18H2O =
2.00 GrtR + 0.86 ChlR (R4, Table 4),

where moles of open components, CaO and H2O, are
calculated using the data in Table 5. This reaction
implies that rodingite formation can be explained by the
addition of considerable amounts of CaO and H2O to
the protolith (gabbro), whereas other components such
as SiO2, AF, and FM are preserved. The subsystem
CaO–SiO2–FM does not yield a proper reaction. The
subsystems CaO–AF–FM and CaO–SiO2–AF each yield
only one proper reaction, which are given as follows:

Table 4 Average compositions of minerals from vein-type rodingite (131018-4A), serpentinite, and reaction zones

Rodingite (131018-4A) Reaction zone Serpentinite

Di Grt Chl Ilm Ttn Chl Di Prv Ves Srp Tr

n = 4 n = 11 n = 1 n = 4 n = 5 n = 21 n = 3 n = 10 n = 5 n = 9 n = 7

SiO2 54.56 39.04 27.76 – 30.48 34.15 53.30 0.06 35.97 41.19 58.20

TiO2 – 1.13 – 53.28 39.12 – 1.61 57.91 4.97 – –

Al2O3 – 20.19 19.83 – 1.10 16.18 – – 12.00 4.79 –

Fe2O3 – 4.96 – – – – – – – – –

FeO 5.78 – 15.87 44.68 – 3.55 1.59 0.68 5.83 2.86 2.07

MnO – – – 1.62 – – – – – – –

MgO 14.50 – 21.18 0.42 – 33.86 16.89 – 2.12 36.19 23.34

CaO 25.47 34.70 – 0.05 28.89 – 26.38 40.95 35.99 – 13.17

Total 100.31 100.02 84.64 100.05 99.59 87.74 99.77 99.60 96.88 85.03 96.78

O 6 12 28 3 5 28 6 3 78 116 23

Si 2.01 2.96 5.74 – 1.00 6.36 1.95 – 19.05 32.40 8.02

Ti – 0.06 – 0.76 0.96 – 0.05 0.98 1.99 – –

Al – 1.81 4.83 – 0.04 3.55 – – 7.44 4.43 –

Fe3+ – 0.28 – – – – – – – – –

Fe2+ 0.18 – 2.74 0.94 – 0.55 0.05 0.01 2.65 1.91 0.24

Mn – – – 0.03 – – – – – –

Mg 0.80 – 6.53 0.02 – 9.40 0.92 – 1.65 42.46 4.79

Ca 1.01 2.82 – 0.25 1.01 – 1.04 0.99 20.45 – 1.94

Σcation 4.00 7.93 19.84 2.00 3.01 19.86 4.01 1.98 53.23 81.20 14.99

XMg 0.82 0.70 0.94 0.95 0.96 0.95

XGrs 0.87

XAdr 0.13
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1.00 Di + 2.68 Chl + 1.05 Ep + 0.64 H2O = 1.01 GrtR +
2.82 ChlR + 1.41 SiO2(R5),
and
1.00 Di + 1.53 Ep + 2.91 FM + 2.53 H2O = 0.13 DiR +
1.31 GrtR + 0.41 Chl (R6),

respectively. Large amounts of chlorites (Chl and ChlR)
appear on both sides of the reaction (R5), whereas the
mode of chlorite (7 vol.%) in the metagabbro is small
compared to that of diopside (65 vol.%). The reaction
(R6) produces both diopside and garnet, whereas in the
rodingite, diopside is replaced by garnet (Fig. 2e). For
these reasons, reactions (R5) and (R6) cannot be consid-
ered representative reactions in rodingite formation.
Therefore, the reaction (R4) is the most appropriate re-
action describing rodingite formation. This result supports
the theory that the infiltration of Ca-rich fluids leads to
the formation of rodingite (e.g., O’Brien and Rodgers
1973; Leach and Rodgers 1978; Wares and Martin 1980;
Schandl et al. 1989; Python et al. 2011) rather than loss of
SiO2 from the protolith and the resultant enrichment of

CaO in rodingite (e.g., Coleman, 1967). Serpentinization
can produce Ca-rich fluid (e.g., Honnorez and Kirst 1975;
Evans et al. 1979), and present-day serpentinization
accompanies Ca2+–OH−-type waters (Barnes and O’Neill
1978), thus validating our conclusion.

Extent of equilibrium in reaction zones
This section describes the compositional variations of di-
opside and chlorite in the rodingite to serpentinite through
reaction zones, showing disequilibrium crystallization of
diopside in the reaction zones. Figure 5 shows the compos-
itional variation of chlorite across the reaction zone from
serpentinite to rodingite. The chlorite shows a monoton-
ous compositional change, and Mg and Si decrease from
serpentinite to rodingite with reverse trends of Al and Fe.
This change is due to the reaction between the rodingite
(or its protolith) that is richer in Al2O3 and poorer in
MgO, and the serpentinite with a higher Mg# (MgO/
(MgO+ FeO) in weight percent). A decrease of Si in the
chlorite from serpentinite to rodingite indicates Tscher-
mak’s substitution, rather than SiO2 transfer from serpent-
inite to rodingite. Figure 6 shows another compositional
cross section indicating variations of Ca, Al, Mg, and Fe in
the diopside across the reaction zone. The diopside is
homogeneous in serpentinite but becomes quite heteroge-
neous in the reaction zone, showing serrated variations in
Ca, Al, and Fe. In close proximity to the rodingite, diopside
occurs as composite grains of Fe-rich and Fe-poor compo-
sitions as described in the “Method/Experimental” section.
Because this feature is also observed in the rodingite, the
region of composite diopside grains is named “two-
diopside zone” as shown in Fig. 6. The two-diopside zone
does not coincide with reaction zone 1. Reaction zones 1
and 2 in this rock are defined by their modal compositions,
whereas the two-diopside zone is defined by the
occurrence of composite diopside grains. Figures 6a, b
show compositional variations of Fe-rich diopside and
Fe-poor diopside, respectively. In the region outside
the two-diopside zone, the data in Fig. 6b are the
same as those in Fig. 6a. Thus, diopside shows a
disequilibrium relation not only across the reaction
zone (serrated variation) but also within grains, where
the composite gains consist of Fe-rich and -poor
parts. These compositional heterogeneities, together
with the occurrence of fine-grained diopside, clearly
indicate that disequilibrium crystallization occurred in
a relatively short-time period compared to that of the
metamorphism. That is, the two diopsides crystallized
simultaneously, reflecting the local bulk compositions.
The reason why the chlorite is more homogeneous than
diopside may be possible because diffusion in chlorite was
significantly faster than that in diopside, due to its
crystal structure.

Table 5 Matrix for SVD analysis of rodingite-forming reactions
and the results

Reactants (131019-MG) Products (131018-1B)

Di Chl Ep DiRa GrtRa ChlRa

Ca 0.93 0 2.03 0.96 2.98 0.02

Si 1.95 5.82 3.02 1.98 3.01 5.76

Al + Fe3+ 0.09 4.66 2.95 0.05 1.99 4.84

Mg + Fe2+ 1.01 9.32 0 0.99 0 9.20

SiO2–AF–FM subsystem

Di Chl Ep DiR GrtR ChlR

Reaction 1 −0.669 0.158 0.107 0.689 −0.125 −0.161

Reaction 2 −0.316 0.062 −0.566 −0.101 0.752 −0.017

Reaction 3 −0.127 −0.685 −0.049 0.204 0.010 0.686

Linear combination of reactions 2&3

[DiR]2&3(R4) −1.000 −0.736 −1.557 0.000 1.996 0.855

[GrtR]2&3 −1.000 −5.590 −0.344 1.670 0.000 5.592

Linear combination of reactions 3&1

[Di]3&1 0.000 −1.000 −0.097 0.102 0.046 1.002

[GrtR]3&1 −1.000 −3.789 −0.232 1.441 0.000 3.793

CaO–AF–FM subsystem

Di Chl Ep DiR GrtR ChlR

Reaction 5 −1.000 −2.677 −1.051 0.000 1.009 2.822

CaO–SiO2–AF subsystem

Di Chl Ep DiR GrtR ChlR

Reaction 6 −1.000 0.000 −1.530 0.131 1.309 0.411
aR denotes minerals in rodingite
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Significance of perovskite
Perovskite (CaTiO3) occurs in several reaction zones be-
tween serpentinite and rodingite as described in “Method/
Experimental” section (Table 1). Perovskite associated with
rodingitization has also been reported in Slovakia by Li et
al. (2014). They recognized two types of perovskite: one in
rodingite and the other in the chlorite-rich blackwall zone
(reaction zone). They used the U/Pb secondary iron mass
spectrometer (SIMS) to determine the concordia ages of
137-135 Ma for the former and 134 Ma for the latter type
of perovskite. They concluded that such a negligible age
difference implies that a relatively short-lived rodingitiza-
tion event is responsible for the crystallization of both the
perovskite generations. Perovskite is a relatively rare
mineral because it is stable only in silica-deficient environ-
ments. If excess silica is present, perovskite will form
titanite (CaTiSiO5). As shown in Table 1, titanite occurs in
some of the rodingites in the study area, whereas perovskite
occurs only in the reaction zones. Perovskite occasionally
shows a symplectic structure with diopside (Fig. 4c),
indicating a pseudomorph after titanite. This relation
clearly indicates that perovskite is formed by the breakdown
of titanite in the silica-deficient environment of the reaction
zone. This constraint is critical in subsequent discussions
on reaction relations forming the reaction zone as derived
by the SVD method.

Interplay of irreversible reactions and hydrofracturing
This subsection derives reaction relations that formed the
reaction zone between the serpentinite and rodingite, to
explain why and how the tremolite veins develop in
serpentinites located close to the reaction zone (Fig. 4a).
Taking the vein-type rodingite 131048-4A as an example,

the CaO–SiO2–AF (Al2O3 + Fe2O3)–FM (FeO +MgO)–
H2O five-component system is considered. Antigorite
from serpentinite, diopside, garnet, and chlorite from
rodingite, and diopsideRZ and chloriteRZ from the reac-
tion zone are considered. Diopside is quite heteroge-
neous in composition, and the average composition of
Fe-poor diopside is used because it is much more
dominant than Fe-rich diopside. The heterogeneity in
the diopside is mostly due to Fe2+–Mg exchange, and it
does not affect our analysis because Fe2+ and Mg are
treated as a single component (FM). The superscript
RZ denotes minerals from the reaction zone because
they have compositions different from those in the
rodingite. Titanite, perovskite, and vesuvianite were not
included in the analysis because they are present only
in small amounts. We determined whether the reac-
tions between serpentinite and rodingite that lead to
the formation of the reaction zone evolve water or not
under a constraint of constant solid volume before and
after the reactions. The constant solid volume condi-
tion was incorporated because no deformation was ob-
served in the reaction zone. If the reactions evolved
water, it inevitably caused hydrofracturing (Nishiyama,
1989a) because serpentinite has low permeability. First,
we attempted to find reaction relations that hold the con-
servation of pseudoquarternary components CaO–SiO2–
AF (Al2O3 + Fe2O3)–FM (FeO +MgO) among the mineral
assemblage containing all minerals occurring in the serpent-
inite, rodingite, and the reaction zone. Because no reaction
relation was found, we considered CaO to be a mobile
component (i.e., a component that was not preserved
before and after the reaction) and omitted it from the
system. We then attempted to find reaction relations

Fig. 5 Compositional cross section across the reaction zone between serpentinite and rodingite (131019-2). In this plot showing variations of Si,
Al, Mg, and Fe (apfu) of chlorite, Mg and Si decrease monotonously from serpentinite to rodingite, whereas Al and Fe show reverse trends
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that hold the conservation of pseudoternary compo-
nents SiO2–AF–FM for the same mineral assemblage.
Table 6 shows the results for the SiO2–AF–FM system.
It should be noted that a row consisting of molar
volumes of corresponding minerals was added to the
composition matrix for SVD analysis to ensure the
constant solid volume condition, as per the method in
Yuguchi et al. (2015). The molar volume data were
taken from Helgeson et al. (1978), considering the
chlorite as clinochlore and the garnet as grossular. Two
reactions, reaction 7 and reaction 8 in Table 6, were

found in the system SiO2–AF–FM. Only reaction 7
satisfied the sign convention relation, which is negative
for reactants and positive for products. Reaction 7 can
be rewritten so as to normalize the stoichiometric
coefficient of antigorite as unity as follows:

1Atg + 10.23Di + 3.14Grt + 0.66Chl + 4.39CaO =
51.80DiRZ + 4.01ChlRZ + 4.26H2O. (R7)

Two more reactions were obtained from the linear
combinations of reaction 7 and reaction 8:

Fig. 6 Compositional cross section across the reaction zone between serpentinite and rodingite (131019-2). a Compositional variation of Fe-rich
diopside in the “two-diopside zone”. b Compositional variation of Fe-poor diopside in the “two-diopside zone”; data outside this zone are the
same as those in a. The diopside is homogeneous in the serpentinite, whereas it becomes quite heterogeneous both in the reaction zone and in
the rodingite. Serrated variations in Ca and Al are notable in the reaction zone, and Fe-rich and -poor diopsides coexist in the rodingite and also
in the reaction zone close to the rodingite (in the region entitled “two-diopside zone” in the figure)
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1Atg + 28.59Di + 6.83Chl + 4.24CaO = 31.84 DiRZ +
10.55ChlRZ + 1.27H2O [Grt] (R9) and
1Atg + 41.49Di + 3.48Grt + 4.40CaO = 53.95DiRZ +
3.30ChlRZ + 4.59H2O [Chl] (R10).

All three reactions consume CaO and evolve H2O,
strongly suggesting an association between the incre-
ment of fluid pressure with the progress of the reactions.
We have further examined the AF–FM system (Table 6)
to get the following reactions:

1Atg + 22.71Di + 6.79Chl + 4.11CaO + 0.40SiO2 =
26.01DiRZ + 10.49ChlRZ + 1.43H2O [Grt] (R14);
1Atg + 6.88Di + 3.39Grt + 3.74CaO + 3.32SiO2 =
19.46DiRZ + 3.24ChlRZ + 5.06H2O [Chl] (R15);
1Atg + 3.24Grt + 0.26Chl + 3.61CaO + 2.74SiO2 =
12.25DiRZ + 3.51ChlRZ + 5.01H2O [Di] (R16); and
1Atg + 0.34Di + 3.37Grt + 3.62CaO + 2.75SiO2 =
12.95DiRZ + 3.23ChlRZ + 5.14H2O [Chl] (R17).

All of these reactions consume SiO2 and CaO and
evolve H2O. This relation holds if we take any linear
combination of the above four reactions. When we
consider the perovskite formation from titanite in the
reaction zone, reactions in the AF–FM system are

preferable because SiO2 liberated by the titanite breakdown
will be consumed by the above reactions in the AF–FM
system. To conclude, we have successfully derived reaction
relations in the rodingite–serpentinite system under con-
stant solid volume conditions. All reactions evolve H2O,
which strongly suggests that hydrofracturing is associated
with these reactions. The results are consistent with the
field observation that the tremolite veins are derived from
the reaction zone into the serpentinite (Fig. 4a).
The above discussions are based on the assumption of

conservation of solid volume during the formation of the
reaction zone, which will be a strong constraint for deriv-
ing the reaction relations. Apart from vein formation,
there is no evidence of deformation due to strain accumu-
lation around the reaction zones in the outcrops. This
observation may not be strong enough to support the
assumption; therefore, we examined the reactions without
the volume constraint for comparison. Table 7 summa-
rizes the results, with values of ΔV representing the
relative change in solid volume due to the reaction. The
four-component CaO–SiO2–AF–FM system does not
yield proper reaction relations. We examined the reactions
in the four subsystems: CaO–SiO2–AF, CaO–SiO2–FM,
CaO–AF–FM, and SiO2–AF–FM. We found two possible
reactions in each subsystem, all of which are dehydration
reactions. The two reactions in the CaO–SiO2–AF subsys-
tem consume large amounts of the FM component,
whereas the two reactions in the CaO–SiO2–FM subsys-
tem evolve large amounts of the AF component. If this
actually occurred, some chlorite veins would have been
present around the reaction zones; however, these were
none. Thus, there is little evidence to support the theory

Table 6 Matrix for SVD analysis of 131018-4A and the results

Reactants Products

Atg Di Grt Chl DiRZ ChlRZ

Si 32.397 2.01 2.96 5.74 1.95 6.36

AF 4.433 0 2.09 4.83 0 3.55

FM 44.37 0.98 0 9.27 0.97 9.95

Va 41.805 1.5796 2.9947 9.9 1.5796 9.9

Results in Si–AF–FM system

Reaction 7 −0.015 −0.612 −0.048 −0.010 0.787 0.061

Reaction 8 −0.032 −0.197 0.191 −0.590 −0.206 0.730

Linear combination of reactions 7&8

[Grt](R9) −1.000 −28.590 0.000 −6.830 31.840 10.550

[Chl](R10) −1.000 −41.480 −3.480 0.000 53.950 3.300

Results in AF–FM subsystem

Reaction 11 −0.022 0.792 −0.276 0.405 0.037 −0.361

Reaction 12 −0.054 −0.144 −0.231 0.097 0.953 0.071

Reaction 13 −0.089 0.515 −0.087 −0.421 0.040 0.735

Linear combination of reactions 11&12

[Grt](R14) −1.000 −22.714 0.000 −6.790 23.013 10.487

[Chl](R15) −1.000 −6.882 −3.386 0.000 19.460 3.243

Liner combination of reactions 12&13

[Di](R16) −1.000 0.000 −3.235 −0.264 12.245 3.514

[Chl](R17) −1.000 −0.342 −3.369 0.000 12.945 3.233
aV denotes molar volume (cal/bar) from Helgeson et al.(1978)

Table 7 Reaction relations without volume constraints

CaO–SiO2–AF subsystem ΔV

1.00Atg + 12.98Di + 4.28Grt + 3.92FM = 24.21DiRZ +
3.77ChlRZ + 0.83H2O

0.60%

1.00Atg + 3.84Di + 4.11Grt + 2.77FM = 14.86DiRZ +
3.67ChlRZ + 1.67H2O

−0.60%

CaO–SiO2–FM subsystem

1.00Atg + 12.67Di + 8.06Grt = 34.16DiRZ + 2.39ChlRZ +
61.38AF + 11.90H2O

−70.80%

1.00Atg + 7.14Di + 7.27Grt = 26.65DiRZ + 2.57ChlRZ +
45.34AF + 10.41H2O

−61.69%

CaO–AF–FM subsystem

1.00Atg + 9.47Di + 3.81Grt = 19.53DiRZ + 3.49ChlRZ +
2.43SiO2 + 3.07H2O

−4.10%

1.00Atg + 1.80Di + 3.77Grt = 11.98DiRZ + 3.47ChlRZ +
1.75SiO2 + 3.24H2O

−4.80%

SiO2–AF–FM subsystem

1.00Atg + 7.11Di + 3.59Grt + 1.85CaO = 18.43DiRZ +
3.36ChlRZ + 4.08H2O

−2.20%

1.00Atg + 0.34Di + 3.62Grt + 1.35CaO = 11.44DiRZ +
3.38ChlRZ + 3.97H2O

−3.10%
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of the mass transfer of these components. In the
CaO–AF–FM subsystem, SiO2 is liberated, which is
contrary to the occurrence of perovskite in the
reaction zone. As a result, no reaction without vol-
ume constraint is consistent with our observation of
the reaction zone. These considerations strongly sup-
port the validity of our treatment of the solid volume
conservation.

Condition for hydrofracturing
Hydrofracturing requires the accumulated fluid pressure
to be higher than the lithostatic pressure. The condition
for hydrofracturing can be written as

Pfluid > σ3 þ T 0; ð1Þ
where σ3 denotes the minimum principal stress, and T0

is the tensile strength of the rock. Such an accumulation
of fluid pressure can be possible if the following two
conditions are fulfilled (Nishiyama, 1989a): (1) fluid pro-
duction rate is significantly faster than the fluid advec-
tion rate and (2) the rock deformation rate is small
enough to prevent the relaxation of fluid pressure. These
conditions are more likely to be satisfied by contact
metamorphism rather than regional metamorphism be-
cause the reaction rate is significantly faster in contact
metamorphism because heat transfer is more rapid than
that it is in regional metamorphism. The rock deformation
is also limited in contact metamorphism. However, our
case study showed highly irreversible conditions for the
formation of the reaction zone, implying rapid reaction
rates. In such a case, if the country rocks (serpentinite in
our case) are impermeable, the fluid pressure can be accu-
mulated until the conditions required for hydrofracturing
are met. The serpentinite in the study area is massive and
not porous, implying very low permeability. These condi-
tions made it possible for hydrofracturing to occur in the
serpentinite located close to the reaction zone.

Tremolite vein formation
Tremolite vein formation can be explained by consider-
ing real chemical species in metamorphic fluid rather
than oxide components used above for mass balance
calculations. The hydrolysis reaction of a mineral can be
expressed in a general form (Helgeson, 1968) as

MOz=2 þ zHþ ¼ Mzþ þ z=2ð ÞH2O; ð2Þ
where M represents a cation with positive valency z. For
example, the hydrolysis reaction of diopside can be
written as

CaMgSi2O6 þ 12Hþ ¼ Ca2þ þMg2þ þ 2Si4þ þ 6H2O: ð3Þ
This reaction implies that diopside is in equilibrium

with cations in the metamorphic fluid such as H+, Ca2+,

Mg2+, and Si4+. The equilibrium condition can be
written as follows by assuming the activities of pure
solid (diopside) and water are unity:

dln
aca2þ

a2Hþ

 !
þ dln

aMg2þ

a2Hþ

 !
þ 2dln

aSi4þ
a4Hþ

 !
¼ 0: ð4Þ

Similarly, we get the following equilibrium conditions
for antigorite and tremolite:

48dln
aMg2þ

a2Hþ

 !
þ 34dln

aSi4þ
a4Hþ

 !
¼ 0: ð5Þ

for antigorite and
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a2Hþ

 !
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 !
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¼ 0 ð6Þ

for tremolite, respectively. Figure 7 shows a schematic

relation of these equilibrium conditions in a In
a
Ca2

þ
a2
Hþ

� �
vs:

In
aMg2þ
a2
Hþ

� �
diagram under a fixed value of In aSi4þ

a4
Hþ

� �
.

Because activities of Mg2+ and Si4+ are buffered by a large
amount of antigorite, they can be considered to be constant
during the formation of the reaction zone. Consider the
initial condition as A in Fig. 7, in which both antigorite and

Fig. 7 Activity diagram showing the saturation lines of diopside and
tremolite (solid lines) and that of antigorite (broken line), showing the
equilibrium conditions of the minerals under constant activity of Si4+. The
arrow indicates a change from the equilibrium point A of diopside and
antigorite to that B of tremolite and antigorite within a hydrofractured vein
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diopside are in equilibrium with the fluid in the serpentin-
ite. Once a fracture is formed in the serpentinite by hydro-
fracturing, the activity of Ca2+ in the fluid filling the
fracture will decrease owing to the addition of water
evolved from the reaction forming the reaction zone. Then,
the fluid composition will shift down from the point A to
the new equilibrium point B shown in Fig. 7, resulting in
the formation of tremolite. This is possible because the
activity of Ca2+ will not be buffered by diopside owing to its
small amount in serpentinite.

Tectonic setting of rodingite formation
Rodingites have been reported in ophiolites from various
tectonic settings, mostly from the seafloor and rarely
from the subduction zones (Koutsovitis et al. 2013).
Honnorez and Kirst (1975) reported rodingites from the
mid-Atlantic fracture zones together with serpentinized
ultramafics and fresh and metamorphosed basalts and
gabbros. They discussed that serpentinization took place
in the deeper part of the oceanic crust and that
rodingitization occurred simultaneously with the host
serpentinization. Such rodingites from the ocean floor or
from the oceanic lithosphere have also been reported by
Frost et al. (2008), Austrheim and Prestvick (2008), and
Bach and Klein (2009). Subduction-related rodingites
have been reported in East Othris, Greece, by Koutsovitis
et al. (2013) and in the Western Carpathians, Slovakia by
Li et al. (2014). Koutsovitis et al. (2013)) discussed that the
rodingitization took place in an intra-oceanic subduction
system in three successive stages during the exhumation
of the mafic–ultramafic mantle wedge rocks in a fore-arc
setting within a serpentinite subduction channel. Li et al.
(2014) found perovskite-bearing rodingites in a mélange
type blueschist-bearing accretionary wedge complex. In
our study area, Fukuyama et al. (2014) carried out geo-
chemical studies on the rodingite. They found two types
of zircons, prismatic, and porous types, from dyke-type
rodingites. This indicates that Hafnium isotopic composi-
tions of prismatic zircons are close to or identical to the
Hf isotope ratio of the mid-ocean ridge basalt (MORB).
They also showed that the high field strength element
(HFSE) concentrations in the rodingites are similar to
those of MORBs. They further determined that the low
εHf values (11.8–18.9) of porous zircons indicate the
incorporation of a small amount of Hf from fluid contami-
nated by subducted sediments. These lines of evidence
clearly show that the protoliths of the rodingites in the
Nomo metamorphic rocks are MORB-like basic rocks,
suggesting the tectonic setting of the oceanic lithosphere.
The rodingitization may have occurred in the oceanic
lithosphere simultaneously with serpentinization and may
have continued to the stage of the subduction as indicated
by the occurrence of high-pressure minerals such as
omphacite and alkali amphiboles from the serpentinite

mélanges. Because antigorite is rare in oceanic serpenti-
nites (Bach and Klein 2009), the abundant occurrence
of antigorite in the Nomo serpentinite supports the
continuing rodingitization in the subduction setting. The
synchronous rodingitization with serpentinization is attrib-
uted to the hydrolysis reaction of diopside in serpentinite:

CaMgSi2O6 þ 12Hþ ¼ Ca2þ þMg2þ þ 2Si4þ þ 6H2O: ð7Þ

This reaction will evolve the Ca2+ necessary for rodin-
gitization of the basic rocks in the serpentinite. It should
be noted that the above reaction also evolves Si4+, but
the activity of Si4+ will be buffered by the hydrolysis
reaction of antigorite. Therefore, the silica-deficient
environments for rodingitization will not contradict with
the above reaction.

Conclusions
The singular value decomposition (SVD) method is a
powerful tool by which reaction relations among min-
erals with complex compositions can be systematically
derived and the amount of mobile (open) components
evaluated. Incorporation of molar volume data into the
SVD matrix can assure the constant solid volume condi-
tion. The resulting reactions evolve H2O, which strongly
suggests that it is the cause for hydrofracturing leading
to the formation of tremolite veins in the serpentinite.
Heterogeneities in mineral compositions in the reaction
zone imply that rapid irreversible reactions occurred
during the formation of the reaction zone. This rapid
progress of reactions is a necessary condition for hydro-
fracturing to occur. If the reaction proceeds slowly, the
liberated water will escape from the reaction zone into
serpentinite by porous flow, resulting in the relaxation
of excess fluid pressure. Thus, tremolite vein associated
with the reaction zone between the serpentinite and
rodingite is a good example of the interplay between
irreversible reactions and hydrofracturing. Our analysis
clearly indicates that hydrofracturing can occur even in
regional metamorphism if the reactions liberating H2O
occur irreversibly.
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